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LOQAL NEWS 

—Oh you Valentina. 
-Mr. Daniel Vestal of Boon- 

*ville was in town last week. 
A tty. J. T. Benin) w of Winston 

•‘vas in town Monday on business. 
—There was several people at- 

tended Commissioners court Mon- 
day. 

— Mr F. K. Douthit made a, bu- 
siness trip to Dobson one day hist 
•week. 

Miss Ella Long of Eoaatgtown 
is visiting her sister Mrs. J. F. 
Shore. 

Ml’. FI. B. James left last Fri- 
da' for South Carolina with a car 

load of horses. 
Mr. J. S. James of Galax Va. 

js speudiug a few days in town 
with liis parents. 

Mr. I. C, M i Ilia ms has pur- 
chased a small tract of laud just 
north of town. 

— Mr. Dillard Shermer is build- 
im_r an addition to his residence 
Oil 

be ai glad to see VIr. I). C. 
-ii-sMek on our streets again after 
a long illness. 

— Mrs. Minnie Parker 
ei un dor n on 

tirst of the week. 
AIO. \ir.„ qi_ 

route 
visited 
2 the | 

ujuoiiuri, *> lit* llvcHS 

uoar Forhush, gave us a pleasant 1 
■call yesterday. Ltiele Billy is now | 
ii. Irs Eiglity-first year. 

— Ill V illiams’ snort forms 
can be bought from die iiegisters 
of Deeds here or from M r. \V. F. 
•rSwaim or 0. E Moxley. 

E< Vit S i EE Two d u s Har- 
ms and Wag 11 11 se] rate ! 

u .ill togrdln I. A pj >:' o- .\j; ; 
V ;; ••• \\ : 1!j ies. R e;'1 'J 

— Eugene, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Miller on rouP^ two, died 
last Thursday of pneumonia and 
was burried Friday ::t Deep Creek 
church, the funeral services being 
conducted by ftev. S. S. May. Mr. 
Miller was !<S years old. j 

tOli SAFE, a good Farm ! 

six miles sou ii of Elkin <land -*!i 
lev.-]) <:;i Jouesville and Hampton- I 
vide road, containing D2 ac.ies, H J 
room house, good barn and other I 
buildings all new. Can be bought ! 
on easy terms. Apply to J). M 
Reece, Yadkiuville N. C. 

— Sheriff \\. T. Fletcher and 
J 'puties C V. Mosley and C. \Y. i 

fexior captured a moonshine, 
plant 4 miles south of Jonesrille 
in Knobs township one night last j 
week. No one was there and the ! 
plant was not in operation, but 
.otto gallons of beer was found and 
o -4roved at the place. The still 
was made of galvanized sheet iron 
and about 60gallon eapacitv. 

—Mr. Will Mackie was tried he- 
ii i'e Squire Willard here last Sat- 
urday for whipping Ralph Willia- 
ms, one of his pupils. Mr. Mac- ; 
hie is teaching at Spillman school 
oud it was thought that he whip- 
ped the child to much. The case 

was t' ied before a jury of seven : 

men and they were unable to agree 
:is io his guilt or innocence, six 
imiiig for aquittal and one for con- 

viction. The case was comprom- 
isnil, the defendant paying one 

half the cost and the state one 

half. 

j —Mr. John H. Brown of near 

! Beep Creek was the lucky man in 
! the Big Bargain Hale being con- 

(hittoed by Wilmoth & Hayes at 
| Boouville. His name was drawn 
I from the box last Saturday at 2 
O,clock, which entitled him to a 

beautiful Japanese llug, 9X12 ft. 
They will continue to give away 
one of these beautiful Bugs every 
Saturday during February, but 

: you can deposit your name any 
dav during the' week. 

“Williams’ short form” 
A new form of Chattle Mortgage 

which is to be known as the 
“\\ i Ilia ms’ Short boiiu,” has been 
gotten up by A tty. S. Carter Wil- 
liams of this place. 

The new form is about half the 
size of the old one, and has been 
printed in neat foim. The note 
on this Mortgage is good for teu 

years, while the old form Chattle 
Mortgage runs out of date in three 
years. 

The old form has long been 
known to be long ami tiresome to 
write and the hundreds of Justice 
of the Pe ice and others who write 
a great many ( battle Mortgages, 
and the various Register of Deeds 
also, will he glad to learn of the i 
new short kind, which Las been ! 
copyrighted. A local company 
has been organized for the manu- 

facture and printing, and they are 

being placed on the. market at 
different places over the county, ! 
as well as in other counties. 

Honor £*oiJ 
Below we give the names of now 

■subscribers and renewels tliis 
week. 

B. (h Shores. 
D. F. Hutchens. 
J. G. Antlnmy. 
Mm. Taylor. 
J. W. Chamberlain. 
S. 8. Adams. 
It. E. Mathews. 
Miss Flora Mathews. 
Gurney Zachary. 
Win Shenuer. 
J C. Miller. 
\\. It. Shenuer. 
J. W’eslev Shore' 
C. M. Warden. 
J. (). Matthews. 

<2an ive Slay 
Tlie ground hog saw his 

shadow which means 40 days 
bad weather, and the Legisla- 
ture will sit 30 more, we some 

times think of throwing up 
our job and go over to sunsli-' 
iney Cuba where we can rest j 
in peace for a while. 

Death in Roring Fire 
may not result from the work of 
firebugs, but often severe bums 
ire caused that make quick need 
for Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the 
juiekest, surest cure for burns, 
wounds, bruises, boils, sores. It 
uibillies iutialnatiou. It kills pain 
It soothes and heals. Drives off 
skin eruptions, ulcers or piles 
()nly 25c at all Druggists. 

Of every million people 800 
are blind—and the other 999, 
200 cannot see their own 

faults. 

! Seven men arrested 
Till for blockading 

Seven men were brought in 
town this morning by Deputy 
Marshall G. A. Carroll and 

Deputy sheriffs J. E, Shugart 
and J. W. Harding, 

They are all charged with 
making moonshine dicker, 
and were ariested under U. S. 
warrants. Their names are 

as follows: Joe Miller, Janies 
i Gough, C. E, Gross, A. C. 
I Hair, Sand}' Hutchens and 
| Dave Hoots, white and Arch 
Long, colored. The last nam 

ed being 71 years old and gray 
headed. This old darkey told 
in a cheerful way, at Hotel 
Shore this morning, what so- 

unded like a pathetic story to 

the writer, of how he had kill- 
ed a porker 3'esterday and was 

1 

expecting to have some good 
fresh meat of his own this 

morning. Unless the officers 
are greatly disappointed, his 
pork will be eaten in Yadkin- 1 

'bile unless he can ve bond.1 
All the men are accused of 

being conne:ted with stills' 
captured by the Yadkin offic-| 
ers recently, and will be tried 
before U. S. Commissioner J.1 
H. Janies, probabl to day. 
--- 

oaves i wo Lives 
‘‘Neither my sister nor myself 

might be living to day, if it had 
not been for Dr. King’s New Dis- 
covery” writes A. D McDonald 
of Fnyptville, N. C. It. F. D. No. 8, 
“for we both had frightful coughs 
that no other remedy could help. 
We weie told my sistei Had con- 

sumption. She was very weak 
and had night sweats but your 
wonderful remedy completely (Mir- 

ed us |both. It’s the best 1 ever 
used or heard of.” For sore 

lungs, coughs, colds, hemorrhage, 
la grippe, asthma, hay fever, croup 
whooping cough,—all bronchial 
troubles,— its supreme. Trial 
bottle free. 50c and .81. Guarau- 
eed by all Druggists. 

Clove McBride, who was 

shot on Jail. 29U1 while resis- 
ting arrest, is getting along 
very well, was the statement 
of his physician this morning. 
1 here is two balls in his side, 
but not dangerous. 

To bad 

An exchange has discover- 
ed that a poor girl has to be 
awfully good looking to be 
pretty, and a ricli girl has to 
be awfully homely to be ugly. 
It might have added that a 

poor man has to be awfully 
homely to be ugly. It might 
have added that a poor man 

has to be awfully smart to be 
intelligent, and a ricli man 

almost a blockhead to be ig 
norant. 

DeWITT’S rSSiSS WI'kCH HAZEL 
SAlbVE For Piles, Burns, Sores. 

PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE WINSTON 
sells more Yadkin Comity tobacco than all other 
Warehouses put together. The fact is we have 
done more to make Yadkin county tobacco popu- 
lar with the buyers than any body else. 

You need ail the help you can get now in the sale of your tobacco and the 
HELP. W e know how to sell tobacco at Piedmont for the 

top of the Market. NOBODY CAN HEAT US. We want to sell the 
balance of your crop and will give you our very best efforts. Hopiuo- to 
see you soon we are 

YOUR FRIENDS. 

M. W. NORFLEET & CO. First Sale days, l*oi Janurary, Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday First Sale days for February: Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

Resolution of Respect 
At a regular meeting of 

Piedmoiit Lodge No. 96, 
Knights of Pithias held Jan. 
19th 1911 in their Castle Hall 
at IClkin, N. C., the following 
Preamble and Resolutions 
were unanimously adopted: 

Whereas it has pleased the 
Supreme Architect of the 
Universe to remove from our 

midst our late brother Robert 
L. Kirkmau and 

Whereas; The intimate 
relations long held by our de- 
ceased brother with the mem-| 
bers of this Lodge render it 
proper that we should place 
on record our appreciation of' 
his services as a Pythian, 
Knight and his merits as a 

man, therefore be it resolved; 
By Piedmont Lodge No. 96 
K. of P. in the Grand Domain 
of North Carolina that while 
we bow with humble sub- 
mission to the wifi of the 
Most High, we do not the less 1 

mourn for our brother who j 
has been called from his labor 
to rest. 

Resolved; that in the death j 
of Robert L. Kirkman, this 
Lodge looses a brother who 
was zealous in his work as a 

Pythian Knight, ever ready 
to do his part in advancing 
the interest of the order, de- 
voted to its welfare and pros- 
perity, an honest upright 
man whose virtues endeared 
him not only to his breath- 
ren of the order, but to all his 
fellow citizens. 

Resolved; That this Lodge 
tenders its heart felt sympa- 
thy to his family and relatives 
of our deceased brother in 
this their sad affiction. 

Resolved; That a copy of 
these resolutiong be sent to 

the family of our deceased 

brother, o cop}' furnished the 
Elkin Times and Yadkin 

Ripple for publication, and a 

page in the Record Book of 
the Lodge be inscribed to his 
meni^'v, 

Fraternally, 
). S. Bell 
J. F. Hendren ( Committee. 
E. G. Click 1 

Notice 
I will sell for cash at public auc 

tiou at the court house door on 

Monday March 6 1911 the follow- 
ing property to-wittr 

II Copper Stills, 1 Wooden still, 
1 Galvanized sheet iron still, 5 
Copper caps, 5 Copper worms, 10 
Boiling pipes, 1 Connecting pipe, 
1 Hoe, 1 Axe, 1 10 gallou Keg, 1 
Shovel, 1 Bucket, 2 Lanterns, 2 5 
gallon Kegs, \ doz cotton Bags, 1 
pair trace chains and 2 small fun- 
nels. 

Said property seized by Sheriff 
of Yadkin county. 

This Feb 7 1911, 
B. It. Brown, Chair. 

Board County Commissioners. 

eware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely de- 
range the whole system when en- 

tering it through the mucous sur- 

faces. Such articles should never 

be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they will do is ten fold to 
tire good you can possibly deiive 
from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
manufactured by F. J, Cheney <fc 
Co., Toledo, ()., contains no mer- 

cury, and is taken internally, ac- 

ting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure he 
sure you get the genuine. It is 
taken internally and made in To- 
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. ch mey a nd 

o. Testimonials free. Sold by 
druggists. Price, Toe. per bottle 
Take Hall’s Family Tills for con 

ation. 

Fob* Headache, BKlousness 
06Witt’s H.ittle 

EARLY RISERS 

) tn Sup perior 
Court before 
the clerk 

NOTICE 

I 
North Curoliua ^ 

, 
Yadkin County \ 

K. A. Mathews ) 
vs 

T. B. Vestal ) 
Pursuant to an order of the 

Superior Court of Yadkin county 
made in the above entitled action 
on the 2nd day of Feb. 1911, I will 
sell for cash at public auction to 
the highest bidder at the Court 
House door in Yadkinville on the 

U Day March, 1911 
the following lteal Estate towit; 
In Pall Creek township, begiuing 
at a stone in the road and runs 
west 9 poles to a r stone. Then 
South 13 poles to a stone. Then 
East 9 poles to the road. Then 
North with the road 13 poles to 
beginning, containing 3-4 of an 

acre more or less, together with , 

an up-to-date Roller Mill thereon 
and all machinery connected with 
said Mill, said property being 
known as'Smithtown Roller Mill. 

This Feb. 2nd 1911. 
W. A. Hall, Comm. 

S. Carter^Williams Atty. 
~ 

NOriCE 
r 

Having qualified as Excel-, of 
the last will and testament of 
Samuel Holcomb, deceased 
this is to notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to the undersigned 
within one year from date of this 
notice or same will de plead in bar 
of their recovery. All persons 
owing the estate please make im- 
mediate settlement. 

This Feb. 1st 1°11. 
A. C. Holcomb Ex. of 
Samuel Holcomb, dec’d. 

S. Carter Williams, Atty. 

We have just received a complete 
and up-to-date line of: 
j *;ill and Winter 

MILLINARY 

And also a large line of Fall Goods consisting of 

Mens and Boys Clothing, 
Uderwear and Shoes 

Complete line of Ladies Dress 
Goods,. Notions, etc. 

Only dealers in Elkin Shoes 

Come to see us, we will treat v >u riyut 

SHORE &, DOUTHIT 

Special offer for Feb. only! and FREE Japanese Rugs 
9X12 FT. EVERY HATITFT)AY 

During the mouth of Feb. we have arranged to conduct a special low priced sale at our, 

store in Boonville. Every one that is looking for bargains will do well to visit oui st re 

during this special sale. REMEMBER THE DATE. Commences Feb. ist and closes Feb 2g 

Below we give a list of some of the reductions we have made, just to give you an 

idea of the great bargains you can get. 

$5,00 
6,00 
8.00 

10.00 
12.50 
15.00 
18.00 

Mens suits 

Suits, special price 2.98 
“ “ 3.98( 
“ “ 498-598 
« “ “ 7.98* 
“ “ “ 8,98 
“ “ “ 11.48 

13.48 

4.00 
5.00 
6.00 
8.00 
10 00 

Youths suits 

Suits special pi ice 2.48 
“ “ “ 2.981 
“ “ “ 3.98: 
“ “ “ 5.98 
“ “ “ 7.98 

Boys 2 piece suits 

1.09 
2.00 
3.00 
4.00 
5.00 
6.00 

Suit special price .79 
1.48 

1.98; 
2.98 
3.79! 
3.98 

Mens pants 
1.50 Pants reduced to 

2.00 
2.50 
3.50 
4.00 

.98 
1.38 
1,40 
1.98 

2 61 

New liue of Fants just received 
and will allow a liberal reduction. 

Big liue Youths Long Pants and 

Boys Knee Pants to close out at 

very low prices. 

25 cent Matting red iced to 19 
25 “ Carpet “ 19 
50 “ “ “ 39 
1.00 Rugs “ 79 
1.50 “ “ 1.19 

ja.00 “ 1.39 
45 ct lace curtains “ 32 

Ig0‘‘ “ “ 4*2 
'HO “ “ 59 

jt',0 “ Window Shade “ 

50 “ 

30 “ “ “ << 

25 “ “ ■« “ 

3 Boxes carpet tacks for 

[50 ct Wafi'el Irons reduced to 39 

[55 ct Frying pans 
“ 18 

[80 cl Stove mats “ 58 
75 ct Shovel *k tong set “ 5(j 
20. JO Da venports “ lfi.OO 
18.00 Folding Bed “ 12.49 
25 “ “ “ h'.. 48 

42 
39 
25 
F 

05 

22.50 Dresser “ F.48 
20.00 “ 15 48 

l'i.50 “ •* 

13.50 

12.50 “ “ 

10.09 

9.00 

7.50 

6-50 
13.50 Ciiiffonir “ 

11.00 lied Lounges 
10.00 “ 

9. CO “ 

1.00 Dining Chairs “ 

75 
1.00 Hookers “ 

1.50 
2 00 
2.50 
3.00 
10 ct Picture Moulding “ 

6 et 
5 ct 

4 ct “ “ 

13.49 

10.98 

9.98 
7.98 

6.98 
5.98 

4.98 
10.98 
9.48 
8.48 
7.88 

88 
63 
88 

1.18 
1.39 
1.89 
2.39 

6 
4 

34 

2i 

4&UI CJj i 5 0.1.1 

Brin# this \vh i you and deposit in box at out -core v-hen 

you trade. Every Saturday during Feb. at’J eYiosk n ill 
have some child draw out out} name aud ti» > one drawn 
will be entitled to a nice Japanese Bug. !J\i2 it And t! >se 

who are preseut each Saturday at 2 oVinck was c- die 
-child to draw the name and we will A r e h 

Remember (hat you can dep<;.-u ! ■< g t 

week and that one name will be drawn < <t 

ing Feb. and that ail names not drawn out snail remain in 

the box untill the last drawing. 

Sign your name here I 

Big line of Wood & Mettle Bed, Wash stands’ Hall Racks, Center tables, Extension and 

Dinning Tables, Cook Stoves and Ranges, Cooking Vessels. Picture frames, High table cha- 

irs for the babies and small Rocking Chairs for the children. We have only mentioned some 

items here to show the bargains we are now offering. This sale is strictly Cash pr Produce 

taken at Cash prices, The Big reduction now offered is strictly for the month of February and 

positively no longer. 

WILMOTH & HAYES 
BOONV1LLE In U- 


